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Choose 1 Dessert $12 

$55 per person 

Journey into our Middle Eastern 

Delights! 

Includes two starters, 

two small dishes, a main & dessert  

Lamb Cigar $9 

Minced lamb, herbs, spices, & pomegranate            

molasses, rolled in crispy pastry  

Wara Enib  $9  

Vine leaves filled with rice and tender mince lamb 

cooked in zesty lemon served with yogurt and flat 

bread (GF) 

Sambousek  $9 

 Middle Eastern style samosas available in      

mince meat, fetta ricotta & Haloumi or spinach 

Kibbee $12 

Middle Eastern croquets with burghul, mince lamb 

& pine nuts  

Trio of Dips  $12 

Three traditional Middle Eastern dips, 

Hommos (chickpea), Baba Ghannouj 

(eggplant) & Labne (yogurt) (GF) 

Tabouleh $9 

 Traditional Middle Eastern salad made 

with Burghul, parsley, tomato, onion,     

lemon juice & olive oil   

Falafel $12 

Fava bean & chickpeas cooked with Middle 

Eastern herbs and spices served with tahini 

sauce  (GF) (V) 

Makaneek $9   

Spicy mini Middle Eastern sausages with 

lemon juice and sumac  (GF) 

Mashawi  $29 

A combination of Middle Eastern skewers including 

Kafta —spiced lamb mince  

Kebab —marinated lamb fillets 

Shish tawook—succulent grilled chicken 

(Served on traditional rice) 

Fasoolie $19 

Green string beans, sautéed onion garlic in tomato    

salsa  

Mehshe kousa $24 

Stuffed zucchini with rice lamb  and spices cooked in 

traditional middle eastern salsa  

Freekeh shredded lamb $27 

Ground wheat with slow cooked shredded Middle 

Eastern lamb topped with mixed nuts  

Silver beet parcels $24 

Filled with rice , herbs and spices cooked in             

pomegranate and lemon juice. Served with salad 

Muhallabia 

Middle Eastern rice pudding served with rose water syrup 

Kenafeh 

Middle Eastern sweet cheese topped with  syrup. Served 

with Turkish delight ice cream 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

5:30—7:30pm Seating 1 

7:30pm —Late Seating 2 

Bookings Essential  

9598 5898  

connect@ourcasa.com.au 

Menu changes regularly 

Also available Sunday to Thursday 

nights for bookings  of minimum 10 

people enjoying FEED ME menu 


